Kim Shiver Named Community Liaison of Legacy
Village of Tifton and 2 Sister Communities Serving
South Georgia
18 JULY 2017, TIFTON, GA.

SUMMARY

TIFTON, Ga. (July 18, 2017) – Kim Shiver has been named the community liaison of Legacy Village
of Tifton and its two sister communities serving Moultrie and Thomasville. She says our company
"has a great reputation of taking great care of the local seniors."

T IFTON, Ga. (July 18, 2017) – Kim Shiver has been named the community liaison of Legacy Village
of Tifton and its two sister communities serving Moultrie and Thomasville. In addition to the Tifton, GA
senior living facility, Shiver will serve as the area marketer for Legacy Village at Park Regency in
Moultrie, Ga. and Legacy Village at Plantation Manor in Thomasville, Ga.
In this position, Shiver will work with all three Legacy Village facilities to build relationships with
community partners and help advise interested prospects.
Shiver received her bachelors of business administration in marketing from Valdosta State University
and has many years of experience in sales and marketing.
“This company has a great reputation of taking great care of the local seniors. I've always heard
positive things about the facilities and when I've visited, and I always notice the smiles on the
residents' faces. That's something I can be proud to stand behind,” Shiver said.
“I have quickly been impressed with Kim Shiver and her ability to grow relationships in numerous
communities. She has a caring heart for the generation that we serve. We are so excited as she
begins her journey with our Legacy Village communities in South Georgia,” Bryan Cook, COO of
Legacy Senior Living, the parent company, said.
“It brings me so much joy to help those in need find a solution that allows a son or daughter to rest
well at night; knowing that Mom or Dad is getting the watchful oversight that they need. I am very
excited to join the Legacy team and can't wait to start getting to know each of these communities
better,” Shiver said.
About Legacy Village of Tifton
On the site of the beautiful countryside of Tift County, Legacy Village of Tifton is a senior living

community serving the Tifton, Ga. area, that offers assisted living type and Alzheimer’s care services.
More information is available at legacytifton.net or by calling (229) 386-CARE.
About Legacy Senior Living
Legacy Senior Living operates a family of senior living communities throughout the Southeast
including Legacy Village at Park Regency, Legacy Village of Tifton and Legacy Village at Plantation
Manor. Specializing in independent living, assisted living or Alzheimer’s care service, Legacy Senior
Living is committed to serving the ‘Greatest Generation of Americans’ with honor, respected, faith and
integrity.
Headquartered in Cleveland, Tenn., the company was founded in 2002 by Barry Ray and Bryan
Cook, senior living industry veterans. More information is available at legacysl.net or by calling (423)
478-8071.

  

QUOTES

"I have quickly been impressed with Kim Shiver and her ability to grow relationships in
numerous communities. She has a caring heart for the generation that we serve."
— Bryan Cook, COO of Legacy Senior Living
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ABOUT LEGACY VILLAGE OF TIFTON - TIFTON, GA

Situated in the beautiful countryside of Tift County at 1934 Whiddon Mill Road, Southern Care Assisted Living is
an assisted living community in Tifton, Ga., that offers assisted living and Alzheimer’s care services in a safe,
attentive, homelike atmosphere. The facility, which is a short drive from Valdosta and Adel, Ga., is committed to
serving the greatest generation with honor, respect, faith and integrity. More information is available at
legacytifton.net or by calling (229) 386-CARE.
Southern Care Assisted Living is part of a family of nine senior living communities throughout the Southeast
owned and/or operated by Legacy Senior Living, LLC, of Cleveland, Tenn. The parent company specializes in
offering independent living, assisted living, and Alzheimer’s care services. It was founded in 2002 by Barry Ray
and Bryan Cook, senior living industry veterans. More information is available at legacyss.com.
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